Characterization of a novel nuclear envelope protein restricted to certain cell types.
The monoclonal antibody AGF2.3 identifies a nuclear envelope protein that is restricted to certain cell types. In particular, this antigen shows a reduced level of expression during haemopoietic cell maturation. In this study, we have examined the relationship of this protein to known nuclear envelope proteins that have a similar molecular mass. Antigen extraction and immunoelectron microscope studies revealed that the AGF2.3 protein is an integral membrane protein present at both the inner and outer aspects of the nuclear envelope. The protein is not associated with nuclear pores and therefore is distinct from pore complex proteins. The AGF2.3 protein does not have ATPase activity. Therefore, this protein is also distinct from a myosin heavy chain-like ATPase that is associated with the nuclear envelope. The AGF2.3 antibody identifies a novel nuclear envelope protein. Further studies of the biochemical nature of the AGF2.3 protein should provide insight into novel cellular processes at the nuclear envelope relating to the lineage or maturation status of cells.